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Dr, Raymond LIANG
kesident
Hong Kong AoademY of Mediqine
(Fa:< Numbert 2505 5577)

Dear Dr' LIANG,

The Department of Health has been informed by Johnson & Johnson (HK) Ltd'

(Johnson & Johnson) trrat it tras received ploduct complaints for -Invega sustenr:n lrjections

25mgo 50mg, 75mg, l00mg and 150mg because of possible cracks in the plastic syringe needle

hub ofthe products.

According to Jobnson & Johnson, rhe craoks in the plastie-:ynnge needle can be

created a*ing urr;*tty oittte needle to the pre'frlled syringe and. which consequently rnay

rasult in product leakage aithe needle hub. Thioretioally, craclcs at the needle hub could result

i" i""L"et of the inje;ti"" ru#"tion with a potential for reduced efficacy if patiens were

administered a lower than intonded therapeutic dose, or an overdose il' patients were

administered an aaaitionai d"r;. Th; "o*p*y', 
iatemal searches identified 74 cases worldwide

oforacks or leaks at tne needle hub but none-in Hong Kong. To date,_thero has been I possible

case of less than *p""i"A fft"rapeutic €ffeot And I case of acoidental eye exposrue ,in a

healthcare professional. The reported cases ale not related to any specifrc lot number offinished

p-roJ,rrt o, 
"o*ponent. 

fh; ."*p*i * still investigating the rooi.causc of the complaint' The
'"o*p*y,,rggot"dttaiite cruct d"f""tt could bo produced trnder stess oonditions such as

;;'"G aiff*""t of ryringe t"O needle or use of exiessive torque during needle assembly'

In Hong Kong, Invega Sustenna Ptolonged Release !.*p"Ti:lfor IM lqjection 25mg

(r{K_50143). ld*g dir-60i41), 75mg inrc-oor+s;, l00me (HK-601a2) and l50me

di+Oi++i*" ,"glrffi"d by Johnson & Johnson. They are presoription-only medicines' lnyeqa

iort"*" Injectioni are indioated for the acute and maintenance boatment of schizophrenia in

adults. Deparunent of Health will closely monitor the development of the issue.

Please sncourage your members to report any adverse events 
^calsed 

by the drugs to the

pharrnacovigilance Unit Lf D"purt*"ot of Hialth (t!1. no.: 23Ig 2920, fa* 2147 0z[57 or email:

adr@ft.gov.bk). For details, please refer to the website:

Dnrg OfIice under "Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction"

at

Yours sigfrely,
l/,

p"-Jrftq
for AD(D)
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